
llenrllly Agroes.

MM0T of WtttttUIMOU 1 hMTtltf agroe
with TOB t lint. as regards Oenoral Orout. the
" timo Is favorable fir a change." As
tween General Grout and Colonel Hooker,

, pt tli" lattcr, fecling thal he is jusl hm

ablo as tlm presont. incumbent, and tbat he
is hiH Miuii aBd more ln buslneaa capaclty,
Mr. Grout bas Beld his OWB ly clint of

indnstry- - only tliis and BOthiBg
more. He has not tli aliilit.v tliat daims

r gnitinn nnt atall. Hohas
been romarkablv well used bj thls dlstrict.
I.et btm stand btok BOW and f- - Vick.

Windham COBHtJ Nppnks.

SdUorof Watehman:tvu artide ofiast
week rclative fo onr reprcscntativo in con-gre-

was einincntly fair, Md, H a large
number In wlBdham Countj would iay,
"atrnokthe naii on the head." Wlthout
Rurins wjrthina about General Qrout'a faii-Ing-

be baa held tha position longenough,
from any point ol view. Your poTntmade,
tbat wo nccd in congress more "biisiness
capacity," will mtwt tlm approval of every
enalble man. Colonel Hooket has iboira

in every place of trust to whieh he has been
ealled ny his fellow-citlzeB- a a oertain

titness, togetlmr witli great biisiness
aliility, tliat insures nol only satisfaotion
but noowwi windham oounty thtnka sbe
has a right to ask for tlm next rcprescnta-tiv- e

in congress, and tlm writer bclicves sbe
will go to tiie oonventloa snd for Colonel
Hookor. Windham County.

For I,leutenaiit-OoYern6- r.

Xrlitvr of WatchlMn f The wholo Htate is
in travaili giving birtli to its next governor,
but the second place on tlm ticket fails to
recelve the attention whloh Ite lmportance
demanda: not, however, from an unwtlllng-ncs- s

on tlm part of aspiring politicians to
take the place, even when aborn of tbe
glumour of aure promotion at tbo nd of
two yar8. Evcti thongh tb lititnant-RovernorHbi- p

issuri'to ba tbe polltical grarp
of tbe incumbent, tbere are plenty wbo are
willing to be bnrled. Tbe man wbo pre-id-

in tbe Henate is any ilay liable to bn
alled to gnlde tbe aiTairs of tbe Htate, and

ihould be trortby of tbe bigbest offlce as
tbe man we pm tbere. I wisb to call atten-
tion to tbe name of a man wbo would per- -

form tbe dutlea of lleatenatit-goverao- f witb
ability and witb graoe, and wbo, if by any
ehaiiee tbe biglier otlice Rbonld fall upon
hiui, is abnndantly uble to mnintain tbe
bonor of tbe ntate as its BOVernor, Tbis
man is tbe Hon. F. (i, Field of .Springfleld,
Mr. Field bas served witli distiiution in
DOtb bonses, wbere be won tbe respect of
all and provcd bimself a wise leglllator,
He is well informed as to tlie affairs of tbe
state, bas a wiile oircle of aeipiaintances, is
a man of ripe jmigment and srmnd OOtnmorj
aense, is of pleasinB addteSfl anil is an able
presicliiiK Omoer, He is a HUi'cessful mer-cba-

and farmer and a man of unattlUed
cbaraeter and intejfrity. He is in sympatby
witb tbe people and well aciiiainteil witli
tbeir needs. He is ono wbo believes in
conduoUng publio aftairi on buaineai priu- -

eiples and witb econoniy, wbicb sbould be
tbe watebword in tbis catnpalgn.

'. IfoRAI K. HrilllAKD.
Springrield, May !!, 1KH!I.

A Rpjoinder.

Eilitor of Watrhman : In view of an
arttele publisbed in your last week's issue,
entitled " Misstateinenta Corrected," will
you kindly allow space for tbe following
from tbe lips and pen of tbe president of
tbe National Woman's Cbristian Teiuper-ano- e

Union, Miss Frances K. Willard? Tbe
first appeal to tbe soeiety to beeome parti-.sa- n

was made by tbe president, in ber
annual address at tbe national eonvention
in Washington, in tbe autumn of ishi . in
ber autoblograpby "Oltmpsea of Plfty
i'ears " page i"7, abe writes: "Wben I

prepared uiy annual address tbis tbougbt
came to me: ' For you to favor tbe probibi-tio- n

partv as an tndivldoal is one tbing, aml
to ask tbe Woman's Cbristian Temperanee
Union, in your otiieial address, to iudorse
tbat party, is qulte anotber. Are yoi goinp
to do it? Buob actlon will coat you muon
Cood-wi- ll and many votes.' But a
voioe from loftier regions said : ' You
injhi t dtelart for Ihe party tffieUMy
at well at iiuliritlmillu.' " From tbe presi-dent- 's

annual address at Pbiladelphia,
in 188.ri, we take tbe following : " Tbe
two parties are nationallv tbe two swom
allies of tbe saloon. Tbe Wbite Itib-bo- n

Army is tbe opan tntmy 0 both, wbile
t'.ns new movement (prohibltion party),
wbieb, from tbe dislntegratlng foroea of tbe
old gatbers out tbe best material for a new
party, is tht OM tlmt han nr pntytn. our
hopet, our loyalty, !, as we bave
repeatedly deciared by resolutions, state
and national, BUOb a movement (tbe probi-bitio- n

party movement) ougbt to be, is it not
our duty to htlpit to be .' ltcan not liring
itself aDOUt, and we know tbat we ean lend
it no small aid." At tbe Nasbville annual
meetiug, in 1HH7, tbe propused
oonatltutlonal atnendmenl offered tbe year
previous by Mrs. Foster was voted down.
Tbe amendtnent read: "Tbis aSBOOiation
shall be known as tbe National Woman's
Cbristian Temperanee I nion, anil sball be

n in religioua aml n

In politii al work." In rominenlinir on tbis
aouonf Prealdanl WUIardsayt: "Tbe eon-
vention beld tbat our nou-se- i tarian ebarai'-terha- d

been tborougbly eatabllabed from
tbe begltinlng, and as to belng
it leatar jfrotn our intent, In St. Louii we
had passeil tbe Rublcon forever, aml witb
us it was a oaae ol sink or BWlrn, live or die,
survive or perisb. I gtve my beari and band
in lliisvote." Of tbe partisan attitude of tbe
soeiety at tbe New Vork eonvention, in 1NSK,

President Willard says, "Qlimpaea of Fifty
V'ears," page 4H1 "Tbe bonest, OUtapoken
position of tbe soeiety in aaylng just wbat it
uieaus, and being really a eoadjutor of tbe
problbition party, oompelsreapeut,
and we iimvi' forward to a Victory slow, but
Hiire," ete., etc. " But tbat any eonsider- -

able advanoe in legialation will be aobiaved
by tht' Jnirttt H'lt' rwst trr lnn'i- riousvtt,
wbile it retainl its preaeQt name, I, for one,
do not expect," Praaident Willard'a ad-

dress at tbis eonvention eontaius tbese
words: " To-da- y our National Wonian's
Cbristian Temperanee Jnlon, wblla reoog
nlling tbe liberty of eacb state to be par-
tisan or not, as it eleets, is praetieally
partisan, witb exeeptions so small tbat tbry
luit prove tbe beunty of tbe rule. At
Wasbingiou, in IHtil, I tirst urged tbe

tO our eommou rause of an alliauee
between tbe Womau's ('bristian Tempi'r- -

anee I'nion and ti- probibttlon party, wblob
had tben pollad but teu tbouaand votes
as its maximum after a itroggla of ten
years' duration. Steadily we bave
moved forward in tbese years, until, as

Cbief-justie- e Waite said of probibition, so
we ean say of our oneness in purpose witb
tbe probibition party: ' Tbat is uo lonjjer
an open quattioo in tbis eoiirt.' "

Persoual.

Concikkssman OaOUT bas been made a
inember of tbe republii an cougressioual
nampaign oommlttea.

Skchkiahv PftOCTOR wafl at bome last
week. He will be preseut at tbe dinner of
tbe Rome Market Olub in Boaton nexl Bat-arda-y

evening.
Kkv. h. m. anhkkws, formarly Oongre.

gatlonal paator al Peacham, bas been ap--
pointed by tbe I'resbvterian board a v

tii Imlia, and ieaves for bis new Beld
early In Hcptember.

l'nol KSSUH lloKAi K M. WlI.I.AHIi, wbo
bas bad eiiarge of tbe Saxtou's Itiver
Academy until qulta receiilly, will take tbe
poaitlon of prlnolpal of tbe Howard

West Bridgewater! Mass., In Baptam- -

ber.
Emmons Hi.aink bas resigned tbe jiosi-tlo- n

of assistant to President Davis of tbe
West Virginia Oaotral railroail, to wbieb be
was appointed about a year ago, at tbe timj
of bis marriage to Miss MeCormlck of Cbl-eag-

Mrs. Illaine's dlssatlsfttction witb
Baltimore soeiety is said to be tbe rause of
bis resiguation.
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From Town Correspondonts.
Ilnrre.

O. B. and R. C. Holtnea bave pntohaMd
tbe Pbelpa farm on Kast Hill.

Tbere was a union servli'e at thn ('onRre-gation-

ebureb on Snnday evening.
W. B, llawes bas returned from a slx

werks' tiip in Tennessee and Alabama.
Tbe dam at Wbiteomb &. Soiih' pollsbing

mill was recently wasbed away, and steam
bas been used a power.

Tbe family of tbe late JohH O. Htoholi
bas raralrpd' 2,000 of life Insuraiu e money
from tbe Mtot Coinpaii.v of Hartford, Oonn.

Tbe " down town " ball team won a namo
of ball from tbe Qoddard Samlnary team on
Tbursday aftemoon. Tbe seore was tMB to
alght

B, II. Kdgerton, of tbe lirtn of Htanton
Bdgerton, is abont to leave for tba West,
wbere be willloeateat some point , wbieb be
bas not seleeted as yet.

Tbe preaentatlon of " Tbe Orlcket on tbe
llenrtb " bv tbe students of (ioddard Sem- -

inary, on Satnrday evening, at tbe Opera-bous-

was very enjoyable. Tbe aetiiiK was
in every way ereditalile.

Tbere was a union Grand Army serviee at
tbe town ball at one o'eloek Sunday after-noo-

Kev. E. W. Qnmmlngl preaebed tbe
sermon. TbeOrand Army post, tbe Sons
of Veterans and tbe Helief Corps attended.

Tbere is to be a county conference of
Comjrogational cburcbes at tbe cburch here
on Jnna and 4. A council to examine
Kev. 0 W. Longren will be hald on tbe
aftemoon of tbe Ith, and in tbe evening tbe
iustallation will take place. Praaident M.
H. linckbam of tbe ( niversity of Vermont
will preacb the sermon.

A Btllldtng and LOM Assnciation was
on last week Tbursday evening as

a brancb of tbe firanite State I'rovidenuAs-sociatio-

of Mancbester, N. II. Tbis is tbe
tirst brancb of tbe soeiety formed in tbe
state. Tbe following ollicers wereelected:
President, F. s. Howland; treaanrer, F. F.
Cave; Becretary, Cbarles A.Smitb; attor-ney- ,

W. E. Itarnev; directors, ,1. Henry
Jackson, E. M. Wheeler, .1. W. Qordon,
Jobtl Parks, W. A. I'err, Israel Wood.
One bundred tiftv sbares, of a paid-u- valnu
of sjik) eaob, wcre taken by twenty to
twenty-flv- e stoekholders, Tbe objeol of
tbe assnciation is to loan money for build-in- g

purposes. Tbe money in tbe treasury
will be offered at auction eacb montb. It
li expected tbat tbe association will beeome
very popular in Barre. It will enable men
of very limited means to build bouses, re- -

lying on tbe money tbat would be used for
rani to pay for tbem,

l'retty muob all work on stone was at a
standstill yesterday. All tbe union men
but the POllshera wcre out. Tbis Htate of
tbings was due to tbe refusal of tbe quarry- -

ownera to recognlze tbe demanda of tbe
blacksmiths al the quarrlea. Tbe strike of
tbe quarrymen was aettlad last week, tbe
ownera agreelng to pay on a basis of elgbteen
and one-lial- f and twenty cents per bour,
eacb day to be nlne boura bmg. Wben
tbis aettlement beoame known, it was

auppoaed tbat tbere would be no
furtber friction. Tbe blacksmitbti, bow-eve-

Inalated on belng recognlzed as a
union, and on bavlng pay based on twenty-nin- e

and one-bal- f cents per bour for nine
bours eacb day. Tbe owners offered
twetity-seve- n nnd one-bal- f eenls. An rt

was made yesterday by a DOmmtttee of
tbe cutters to induce tbe ipiarry-owner- s to
agrae to tbe demanda of the blacksmiths,
eacb lirm togoto work at once and its stone
to be used by tbe cutters. It is understood
tbat a nutnber of tirms bave accepted tbe
proposition.

Berlin.
Rer. W. A. Evaus will jireacli at tbe

Pond scbool-boiis- e Sunday, June X, at balf-pas- t
three o'eloek.

Braintree.
firass looks very well, but is ratber tbin

in iniiny plaoea.
If htida and bloaaoma are promiaea of fruit,

tbere is a promlse of a large erop tbis year.
II. B. Haward bas rented his Williams-

town farm to H. E. Brilce of Williamstown.
Farniers are ratber late about tbeir work

tbis spriug, on account of so muob ratny
wcat l.cr.

Tbe roada are in a very bad condltion.
Why oau we not bave betier roads? Wliy,
Instead of throwing money away, as Is now
done. uuu we not make a little g I rnad
every year. and in iiue bave good roads
every wbere ?

C, It. Mann was ealled to Windsor as
Joryman in tbe Dnlted suues eoun last
week. r dolin Peavy is siek witb dlpb
theria, lmt is some better, Oeorge
Tbayer is siek and unable to work.

Brookfield,
Frcd Fiillam bas tbree boats reaiiy for

serviee tbis year.
Decoratlon day will be obaerved bere.

Tbe address, by Wailaee Allis, and otber ex- -

erctses are to be upon tbe grounda near tbe
oemetery al tbe Genter of tlm town.

Tlm memorlal aervioea last Bunday at tbe
Second ohurch, oondueted by Bev. S. L.
Hates, wcre very Impreaalve and well at-

tended. Tbe male quartette added muob
to tbe interest of tbe oeeasion by tbeir eboiee
and seleetions. About
twetity-liv- e soldiers were in attemlani'e.

Tbe Teachers1 Aasoclatton met at tbe
aohool-boua- e al the Centerof tbe town last
Baturday, The nexl meetlng will be beld
June 21, at tbe school-hous- e in dlstrict No.
11, East Brookfield, Tbe following Is the
nrofltramme: "Someol the Common Brrora

'im teacnlng rteaatng, tvoae iviio ,ei- -

entlflc Teraperancj Miss v. II. Qraves;
" Sball we I'.c tbe Texi-lloo- during Keci- -

tatlon?" I.ula Ailen: " Some Dlreouona for
Teacblng Writlng," Lizzie Benham; " Wbat
would Qlllde Vou in Assigniug a Leaaoo to
a Claas?" Jennie Conland; "SomeSugges- -

tlona for Oeneral Exercises," Ella Colt.
Mrs. Della Robblni Newell of proctor is

spending a fcw weeks in town. - Mr.
and Mrs. William Oraves went to Spring-Bel- d

for a visii last week. Mrs. Dan-ie- l

Smitb is iiuile low. !'. A. Clark,
Jr.i bas recefved tbe appolntmenl of ceneui
enumerator for tbis town. I). c.
Dewey and 11. 1'. Abbott bave been drawn
atjurori from tliis town. ieorge E.
Masou was ealled to Waitsfield on Sunday
by tbe illness of bis daugbter, wbo is tbere
attemting aobooL : Mareia Peok is ex-

pected bome from Rutland tbis week.
Cabot.

Hiram Wells is assignee of tbe iusolvent
aatate f Wllllam Liyford.

Mrs. S. .1. Wiswell and Mrs. M. F. Wells
were in New Vork last week.

E. 1). WALDO bas been appointed alde-de- -
camp by Departmenl Commander '.. M.
Mansur.

No g is to be allowed in tbe
puk Memorlal day until after tba oloea of
tlm memorial exercises.

I)r. Wiswell bas bougbl tbe Davis place
at tbe lower cud of Main strcet for bis
daugbter, Mrs. M. I). Wells.

Bev. H. A. Kussell preaebed a fori ible
aml eloquenl memorial sermon to tbe mem- -

beraof Horrlll Postat tbe Oongregatlonal
cburcb last Sunday.

A meeting was beld at tbe scbool-bous- c

at tbe Nortbwest bill last Sunday afteiuoon.
Nexl Sunday a meeliug will be bebl at tbe
Center scbool-bous- at tbree o'eloek I'. M.

Bdward Ueatb, formarly of tbis town,
dieii at Worceater, Mass., of Inflaramation
of tbe bowels, May IS, aged tbirty-si- x years,
Mi Heaib will be remonoerod by bis former
cquailitauces as an bonest, uprigbl man,

klnd aml obliging in all bis ways. Ile was
buried at Worcester.

Memorial lay is to be obaarred by Morrill
Post on Frlday. Tbe proeession will form
al Ibe l.ower village eemeleryat ten o'eloek
A. K, An acblress will be given bv Rev, ,1

O. Sbcrburn in tbe Metbixfial ohurob in tba
aflernoon. All old soldiers an- - inviteil to
be prrscnt and take part, wbetber members
of tbe posl or nol.

(belse.,
Mrs. It. I.. M. Dougluss bas returned

from New llaven, t'onn., iu very teeble
bealtb, and Miss Martba S. Marsb bus lcft

ber scbool at Haxton's Itiver In order to be
Wlth ber.

M. V. B. Daxls bas been appointed MMV1
nnutnerator for tbis town.

HlssOailC. Rood bas gone to Lowell,
Mass., to be absent several weeks.

Tbe name of Asa A. Ooodwin bas been on
tlm Watchman lubaorlptlon list oontlnu.
ously for slxty-flv- e years.

Bev. Mr. Sberinan delivered an elouent
memorlal diseonrse on Hnnday, at tbe

cburcb, beforo tbe milltary
and n large general congrega-lion- ,

tbe services at tbe Metbodist cburcb
belng omltted,

Marcella LtnoolO, daugbter of tbe late
Bosweii Lincoln, dled on Prlday at Lowell,
Mass., and ber rcmains were brougbt bere
for burlal, Funeral services were beld on
Sunday aflernoon at .1. (i. Allen's, Itev. Mr.
Slmrman OfMclatlng,

Wbile F. 0, Hobbins, I,. I). Parkburst,
and a Mr. lleatb from OoriOtb were

coiirt-bous- Wednesday of last
week, tlm stagiug on wbieb Ibey wcre
strtiiding gavc way, and tbe men fell a dis-tan-

of some twenty fcet. Kobliins and
Heatb were conslderably brulsed tbe lat-te- r

so inucb so tbat be went to bis bome iu
Corinth, and it was a narrow escape from a
more serious injury.

Corinth.
Tbere is some impiiry after eattleofall

kinds.
Potato-buyer- s are plenty, anil bave nearly

bougbl up last year's crop.
Owing to tbo oontlnued wet weatber,

farmersare bebindband witb tbeir planting.

Kast Corinth.
Miss Addle Corliss, wbo bas spent tbe

past winter in California, returned bome
lasl Wednesday. .1. II. Cbamberlin of
New Vork city spent Satnrday and Sunday
in town. Miss Sarab E. Smart, wbo
lias been visiting In Newburyport, MaHH.,
for tbe past, winter, returned bome Sat- -

urday.
Kast Montpelier.

Tbere seenis to be qulta a call for tene-menl- s

iu tbis place, denoting a tbriving
village.

Mrs. Bopbronia Marsb bas been visiting
at J. S. Wbeclork's tlm last week.
W. M. Clark went, last Monday to Groton,
where he ta supetintending the bulldlngof
a new Huine.

Paist Klniore.
Mrs. Wheeler of Cavendish is visiting ber

mother, irs. Fisk.
C. O. Morse, bookkeeper of the Morse

Mannfai turing Company, was at bome over
Sunday.

Kev. Mr. Bragg bas begun bis Bundaj
aftemoon mectings al Ibe West Woodbury
scbool-house- .

Tbe funeral of Willla Lowell was beld at
Bardwlob May 13. Tlm cause of bis dealb
was blood polaon, Ile Ieaves a wlfa and
two chlldren,

North Fayston.
Hugb Ilenry and wife were in town last

week.
Lewis Sbantell lost a nice sucklingcolt

last week.
Mrs. Reuben Rlchardson and Mrs. M. L.

Mc 'ullougb are qilite siek.
John Goss bas sold bis farm, stock and

tools to bis son William. for tlOO a year for
twcnty tive years, wttbonl interest.

Clara Farnbam, wife of Lewis Sbontell,
died May 19, of lung fever, aged thlrty-nln- e

years and nine daya, Sbe Ieaves a bus-ban-

nine chlldren aml many friends to
moum ber loss. Funeral servn-e- were
beld at Northfield May 21, Pather Brelivet
ofBciatlng.

J I ii rtlwlek.
C. C. Lawson bas moved bere from Cabot,

rentlng rooma at J. W. Bell's.
Tbe new lirm of Lawson Brotbers, meat

and grooerlea, oommenoed bualneaa May 20,

II. R. Mack Intendi bulldlngan extension
to bis realdenoa and otberwiae Improving
ils interior.

W. ,1. Perrln bas been appointed guardian
for Samuel Hoyt, iu place of Judge Ilenry
Perley, deceaeed.

Miss Clara Davis bas elosed ber ilrcss- -

making roouu bere, aml is reported seri- -

ously (11 at ber fatber's in Wolcott.
J. W. Bell is OUlldlng a bank wall in tbe

rear of bis tenement on Cburcb street a
much.needed Improvement, and a relli f to
adjoiuing property owners.

Dorman Brldgman bas been appointed
trustee for Aliee C. Hatbaway, to carc for
property Inherited as an helr to tbe eatate
of tlm late Loani Hatbaway.

Tbe namea of J. E. Hancock and O. B.
Ilall bave been drawn as petit jurors for the
Junetermof county eourt. Ilenry Blake,
Bsq.,attenda as grand juror.

A. W. Davtaon is baek from bis wcslein
trip. It is reported be bas accepted the
New England agency of a promineut niedi-ein- e

company of Dcs Moinea, Iowa.
L. H. Warren bougbl one bundreil twenty

tuba of hutter laal Baturday, Ohandler .t
Huntley also did a large biisiness, Indloa-tin-

an active biisiness by our dairvmen.
Tbe sjiring terin al tbe Academy olo.ses

Wednesday of tbis week. ()n Wednesday
evening Mr. M. W. Farman of Burlington
will deliver bis popular leoture, " Tbe One-arine- d

Admiral."
Tbe extreiuely wet comlition of Ibe soil

on many farms will greatly reduce tbe area
of planted oropa, oompelling farniers to de-vo-te

moat of their land to barley or otber
sbort season erops.

Itev. II. W. Wortben delivered a memorlal
addreaa on Bunday, Tbe cburcb was well
Blled.and tbe address worthy of i be speaker
and oeeasion. Tbe cburcb was tinely deco- -

rated witb Baga and Bowers.
L. D Hatbaway, Bsq,, died very aud

denly of apoplexy, it is supposed al bis
bome on Monday evening. He had been as
well as uaual during Ibe evening, but be
suddenly fell to tbe lloor aud died soon
afler.

We undcrstand tbat our tirand Armv
Posl bas been inviled to parlicipate in the
eeiiteninal celebration at Morrisville, ,luly
1, and bas accepted tbe invitation. Tbe post
bus also voted lo atteud tbe national en- -

campment at Boaton in August.
Tbe remaini of Mrs. Auguita Chandler

Nicbols, wife of C. Nioboll of Walden, were
brougbt bere for interment on Sunday last.
Mrs Niibols died of pueuuionia, after a
very briel illness. Sbe was a daugbter of
I avid Chandler of Greensboro, but foriuerly
a reatdanl of tbis town,

Tbe grand annual pilgrimage to Caspiau
lake, Greensboro, bas begnn. Caravaus of
men anil boals, witb tbe " waving bamboo,"
are tlaily passing tliis place from tlm
"suuny south " towns, to tliat grand resort
Of piscatorial sportsmen. "Greal expccia- -

tious are manlfeat in their faoea aa they go
uo, wbieb, however, are nol always realied.

Tbe ncwly conipleteil grand lisl sbows an
aggregate of 4,To3 47; value of real estate,
H83,U3i personal, 117.394 numberof polUi
8T9. Tbe quadrennlal appraiaal, to be ma le
Iu .luue, will no doUbt reduce .tbe vnlua-tioi- i

of real eslate olltsidc Ibe v illages very
materially. Iu tbe illages it will probably
be oonaiderably Inoreaaedi aepeolaliy in tbis
Village, wbere tbe pulsations of Ibe granile
bualneaa kave been ntoatly felt.

L Leonard of calais baa oloeed biaen
gagemeni iu McLoud X Co.'a Btorei aml
t'ari Ward of Johnson bas been enitaged
to lake bis place. Tbe beavy rains reeenlly
oulmlnated last week Tuesday in a atorm of
unuaual aeverlty, raiatng ibe itreama aml
river to a higher polnl Iban for many years,
aud badly Waablng Ibe bill roads. Tbis
atorm muat add aeveral bundred dollarato
tbe expanaea of maintainlog tbe blabwayi
iu tbis town tbe preseut vcar. neporta
from otber towna iu tbis violnity areofa
ilmllar obaraoter as to tbe eil'ects of tlm
siorm.

Marabfleld,
Slalion Agent Nute is ba ing exlensive

repairs made on tbe railway statioii.
Kemeiuber tbe " Ocloroou " at llolel Ilall

Frlday evening, May 80, Tbis will be posi-tivel-

Its last presentalion by Ibe loeal eluh.
Tbe eonstable slarled on Satnrday after

the unllcensed dogs. Tbosn tbat were
founil dldO't die, but tbeir owners pald two
dollars, aud so tlm . anines still live.

Waller Ketcbum bas returned to bis bome
in Pen Yan, N. Y., where 1m Is at work
in an eleotrlo ligbl plant, Mrs. Qnnld
of Hardwick is visiling ber daugbter, Mrs.
Burnham, ri Edwln Uond wasquilesli'k
last week witb blood polson.

Haple RI11.
.Inmes McKnigbt is improving in Imaltb

lowly.
Harrison ltcan bas piueliased tba Mary

I'ersnns place Iu Plainfield for I49S.9B,
Tbere is to be a tent meeting on Ibe farm

of Jefferaon Baverya, oommenoing June 11

and lasling live days.
Sliady Hill

itev. k. B. Puller will preacb at tbis
place June I. Edward W. Cummings
and wife made a nbort vinlt at bis fatber's
last week. He slarted for bis bome in East
FarnbatM, P. i., Satnrday inoming.
Mis. Jeate PliUt is spending tbe week witb
ber daugbter, Mrs. Oeorge Taylor.

Moretown.
Mr. and Mrs. Italpb Willey b ive a daugh-le- r,

born May 20.
Fatber Hrelivet bebl mass at tbe Catholic

ebureb last Sunday.
Tbe Ladiea' Aid Soeiety meets tbis week

witli Mrs. Lamphier.
8. I). Moulton bas tbe appolntment of

censns enumerator for tbis town.
Next Sunday, Juue I, Kev. Mr. Webster

will excbanga witb Kev. Mr. Howe of
Waltafleld,

Tbere will be ipiarterly meeting services
st tbe Metbodist cburcb June H. Presiding
Elder Truax will be present.

Ainong visitors to town we notice Mrs.
Bowtnan and daugbtera, Mr. and Mrs. Al-vi- n

Plerce, Mrs. llidgood and Miss Stella
Slevens.

Mr. BlilgOOd and wife of Manchester,
N. II , wbo bave been visiting in tbis vicin-It- y

for a sbort time, are going to work
al tbe Adirondack Moiintalns for the season.

Memirlal Sunday was observed at the
Meiliodist cliurcb, the pantor preaclnng an
BXGellem sermon from Luke ii:.r. Tbe
altar and desk were tastefully decorated
wiib avergreena and Howen,

Miss Bstella Slevens of Manchester, N. H.,
and a reaideUI of BoUtb Pasadena, t'al., tbe
past winter, bas been visiting in tOWfl tbe
past week, liaving stopped over for that
purpose on ber returu from California to
Manchester.

Tbe Messrs. Tripp from New HamVsbire
botfghl of Joseph Wlngall of the real estate
fortnerly belonglng to I. D, Roblnaon in thia
village, as follows: Mill property, both
gi i.I and saW-mll- and dwelling-hous- ad-

joiuing: also the dwelling-hous-e and two
aores of land at the upper and of tlm
village, known as llm old parsouage. At
tbeaame tlmeagreat amouiit of personal
pronertv was aold at sberiff sale bv Mr.
frih.

Northfield.
('. D. Bdgerton is correapondent and

agent for tlm Watchman, and Itetns and
payments ean be left witb him. Oftlce in
Palne'a blook,

Kev. I. P. Bootb is to preacb at tbe
cburcb next Sunday.

Tbe Good Templars' lodge meeting will
be beld on Saturday evening tliis week.

E. B. Ilall les bas lcft S. P. Silloway's farm
on Hull Kun and moved into tbe Lalley house
on East street.

Dr. Mayo is improving his house by a
couple of eoais of paint, Z. E. Howe and
brotber doing llm work.

Tbe (iraded Scbool closes tbis week witb
graduatlng exercises Tburaday evening and

rMO. xiii.
In Hln.ck or Navy
with Blue and Red antl
White r with
l'hiniK'l nii,l tmwlii'il itll Ii'r- -

a roception hy thn second elasses In tbe
bigb and grammar departmeiitN to the grad-uatin- g

elasses in rooms in Arinory Ilall Frl
day cvftiiug.

James Morse bas reeenlly sold a flfll
Lambert borse to " go down country." Tlm
prlce Is reported to be about &:vx).

Wellie Wrlght, wbo bas been at work In
Hlake's Htore, han gone into Whltmarsh's
prlntlBg.Offloa for a year, and bis place In
the store is taken by Kobble Palne.

Tlm Odd Fellows conferred the tfalfd e

on one candidate lasl Tbursdav even-
ing. J. K. Egerton and W. II. It. OlafllB
are tbe representalivcs from tliis lodga to
tbe Grand Lodge, whieh meets ht ItToBW

pelier next week Wednesday.
John McCarty dled about two o'eloek,

Baturday afternoon, and was buried at
Monlpclier Monday forenoon. He bad been
sufTering from softeningof the braln, and re-

eenlly bad a shock of apoplaXy, He was
brothef of Cbarles aml Daniel McOarty, the

railroad iimu.
Miss Mattie Jobnston, wbo bas beld tbe

position of lihrarlan for ibe (Torthfleld
Library Assoclatlon for the last tbree years,
decllned a furtber and Mrs.
Sherman Kimball bas been appointed by
tbe directors for the coming year. Miss
Vira Pingree is continued as assistant
llbrartan. Bonta new bnoks are to be pur- -
obaaed soon.

Lambert colts bave been selling well tbe
past week. .1. M. Temple bougiit a

of Kev. I. I'. Bootb for $100, Edson
Kimball a yearling of tlm same, aud Dr.
Davis a yearling of Newell Byam for $90,
Dr. Mayo baa a yearling wbieb he bas

sino for and B. H Kenl haarefuaed
I1B0 for his two-yea- r old. All tbe above
are BlUea, and sired by " Mark."

Bev. J. W. Bemis and C. L. Pervier bave
been appointed censns enumeralors for tbis
town. Mr. Bemis bas been assigned to cen-
sns dlstrict No. 2111, wbieb eomprises all of
tbo town east aml south of the railroad tiack,
and Mr. Pervier takes diatriot No. 214,
Whloh in all west and north of tlm railroad.
They are to begin tbeir work next Monday,
and must tinish by tlm last day of June.

Plainfield.
Dean Hill is very siek witb tbe moasles.
Tlm services will be beld at tbe I'niver-salis- t

ohurch Deooratiofl day, at two
o'eloek H.

Kev. A. B. Trnax, the presiding ebler,
preaelieii al tlie .Meihoiiist church last Sun-
day moming.

Mrs. O. P. Nutting bas elosed ber engage-men- l
ai ibe hotel, aml goea to Burlington to

assist ber mother, Mrs. J. Barnes, in a
ooardlng-bous-

Tbe members of W. E. MartlU Poal bave
reeenlly reoelved from Ibe secretary of war
fifty-tw- o maps, whieh represeut tlm plaees
wbere tbe important batlles of the late war
were fougbt.

Tbe memorial services were largely at-

tended at the 1,' niversalist ebureb last Sun-
day. Tbe church was handaomely decor-
ated witb tlags and many eboiee llowcrs,
wbieb were COOtrlbUted by Mrs. K. I).
Rlcbarda and Ot.hera. The singing was ex- -

oellent. itev. Mr. Portney was aaalated in
ibe serviee by Kev. Lester Warren cf North
Montpelier.

Kast Koxbury.
Snpervisor Bootb was visiling scbools in

town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dana Ailen and Mrs.

Diamond from New Hampsbire are visiting
in town.

F. O. Allen's house narrowly esoaped
being burtied Sunday moming. Tbe bed
and tumiture iu one ohamber were burned.

Vershire.
Tbe bottom of the mitm bas at last been

pnmped dry, and efforta will now be made
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to lind the lost vein of coppei and to work
it. Piunps bave been at work on the mine
for nearly a year, day and nlgltt.

Mr. Warren Avery, an old rnsldent af
Vershire, dled lasl week a: tbe resldence of
bis son George.

Tbere Is a good prospect tbat a line of
telephOBa wlll be Fflfl tbrOOgh Vershire
from West Fairlee to Chelsea thls sumtner.

The weleome glven to the Swedes bas
been all they could wish, and they seem to
he conteiited here, being located on farms
of their own selectlon. They bave no

now, but some of tben are learn-ln- g

to talk Knglish rapldly.
Mr. George A. Ames of Norwich and Miss

Luella M. Swift of Vershire were marrled
last week, and are in Boston on tbeir wed-ilin- g

tour. They will reside In Norwich.
Miss Swift wlll he greatly niissed bere, but
good wisbes from all foll'ow her to her new
homo.

Mr. Cbarles E. Paine dled January U
and was buried on the ISih, Ebler j". D.
Cross preaobiBg from the words, " Be yn
also ready, for in niofa an bour as ye tbihk
not tbe Son of Man cometh." The deatb
of Mr. Paine Is a great loss to our commu-nily- ,

and we are all mourners togetlmr in
one common sorrow. He Ieaves a wife and
one daiighler, wbo bave tbe sympatby of
all In their great bereavement. Mr. Palne
was one of ershire's most active and inHu-enli-

citizens. He bad been slck but a lit-
tle more tban a week, but from tbe first bis
sickness was considered fatal.

Waitsfield.
Kev. H. L. Butiell of Lewlston, Maine,

will preacb at tbe Briek ebureb next Sun-
day avaning at 7: 80 o'olook,

Wnlt's Klver.
Mrs. John Batclmlder died at ber bome

May 21.

Tlm Ladies' Aid Soeletv met witb Mrs.
William Rood, May 1.1, witb an excellent
etteodaBoe,

Kast Warren.
W. M. Newton of Seminary Hill will

tbe pulpit bere next Sunday.
Tbe Ladiea' Mlte Soeiety will meet witb

Mrs. N. L. Dickenson Tbursday
JnneS, A.11 are iBTited,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremlah Curtln of Wash-
ington, D. C, are visiting Mrs. Curtiu's
mother, Mrs. Mary Cardell.

A telegram received here last week Tues-
day tbe deatb of Malcolm Brad-ley- ,

foriuerly of tbis place, but more re-

cently of Madison, Wis.
Hattie ('. Paaaett and Oscar W. Hudson

were iiiarried last Suuday moming, at the
bome of the bride, Kev. 11. E. Johnson
Offloiating, They bave many friends bere
wbo wisb tbem a future replete witb bappi- -

ness anu prosperity.
Wiiterbury.

H. E. Boyce lost a borse wbicb was valued
at $100 last Friday.

Henry Dillingbam and Cal Straw are
grading their front yards.

Abira Kicbardson of St. Albans was here
on a visit to bis brotber last week.

Mr. Dumas' dam at Colbyville was taken
out by tbe Bood of last Wednesday.

John Breen bas moved from Kandall's
mill to tlm house of bis on High
street.

A good many cbildren at Colbyville are
siek witb measles, and tbe scbool may bave
to be elosed.

Itev. S. H. Wheeler is absent for a few
days. He is moving bis fatber and mother
from Grand Isle to Burlington, where they
are to reside.

A cblld of George Smitb, fotir years old,
fell into a tub of boiling water Friday and
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